Numerous prognoses indicate that climate change will manifest itself in extreme climatic conditions. Therefore, it will be of high importance to know in what extent can plant communities and certain species adapt to altering environmental conditions. Our examinations were implemented in stands of sessile oak common in the Carpathian Basin. The reason behind it has been that, according to climatic models, the realized niche of this species can be reduced by 80% in some regions by 2050. Examinations were made in 3 points of an approximately 400 km long (East-West) transsect crossing the Carpathian Basin: 3 submontane regions of a subatlantic, a continental and a subcarpathian mountain were involved with 5 age groups in each regions. Health status examinations of sessile oaks have been completed by using FAKOPP 3D acoustic tomograph. Among the three venues trees of the subatlantic area were the healthiest; here, the 100 years old age group showed the lowest deterioration, only 0.68%. The most severely deteriorated stands occur in the continental region where the value in the 60 years old age group reached 4.24%. It seems that, besides annual precipitation, the method of planting also influences the health status of stands, since considerable differences could be observed between coppice and seedling stands.
Introduction
It can be generally stated that responses of life forms regarding climate change alter by regions and also by species. Researches fulfil important roles in the exact and reliable predictions about changes occurring in relation of time and space (e.g. Walther et al. 2002; Root et al. 2003; Parmesan & Yohe 2003; Parmesan 2006) .
Based on the trend analyses related to the second half of the 20 th century and involving the Carpathian Basin temperature rise, decrease of precipitation and more extreme precipitation conditions -regarding both frequency and quantity -can be clearly observed (Domokos 2003) .
According to the result of modelling Bartholy & Schlanger (2004) states that (+0.8) -(+2.8) °C temperature change can be expected by 2050 while this value can be as high as (+1.3) -(+5.2) °C by 2100. As for modelling precipitation (−1) -(+7)% and (−3) -(+14)% can be foreseen by 2050 and 2100, respectively. Calculations made within the model indicate that winters and springs observed. Among them the deterioration of sessile oak (Quercus petraea) has been remarkable. The reason of this process was investigated by numerous researchers such as Jakucs et al. (1988) and Berki (1991) . Eventually Vajna (1990) provided the answer for this rather complex issue. In his opinion arid years are responsible for the decay of oak trees. Parasite fungi and folivorous insects appear, in great numbers, on trees weakened by the lack of water. Later it has also been observed that in those stands where the climate is close to the tolerance limit of the stand the vitality of tree species is compromised (Szőllősi et al. 2008) .
Some prognoses indicate the narrowing of the realized niche optimal for sessile oak; according to Czúcz et al. (2011) this narrowing process can reach 80 to 100% by 2050.
The FAKOPP 3D Acoustic Tomograph is a mobile instrument suitable for field research. It is suitable for determining the extent of rotting by using a method not destroying tree tissue. Parallel to the fibers the propagation speed of sound can reach 4000 to 5000 m/s; it is 15 times faster than in the air. FAKOPP has been developed based on this considerable difference as well as on the fact that propagation speed of sound waves is in strong correlation with the mechanical characteristics of wood substance (Divós & Divós 2005) . This advanced method of examination measures the propagation speed of sound within the tree. The existence of deterioration and cavities are mapped by identifying the change of propagation speed (Divós et al. 2005 (Divós et al. , 2008 .
FAKOPP is generally used in case of park trees in order to examine the health status of one specimen. There was no previous example of using it on sessile oak (Quercus petraea) in systematically selected places and age groups, thus our examination can be considered as novum.
Limited amount of international literature can be found about acoustic tomograph examinations. Among them FAKOPP has mainly be used with the goal of examining the accuracy of the instrument. Liang (2008) compared in several cases the extent of deterioration indicated by the instrument and the heartwood formation that could be seen after felling. The result of this examination was that in case of trees where internal check had been found in the trunk the instrument typically slightly overestimates the extent of deterioration. Wang et al. (2007 Wang et al. ( , 2008 drew the same conclusion when examining the health status of Prunus serotina trees.
Similar examination were carried out by Wang et al. (2007 Wang et al. ( , 2008 involving 200-year-old red oak (Quercus rubra) trees, although they implemented, beside using FAKOPP, visual inspections regarding the health status of trees. After cutting the examined specimens it was experienced that problems could generally be identified by both methods, however the instrument was able to determine the extent and place of deterioration, too.
The objective of our examinations was to reveal, by instrumental measurements, the health status of sessile oaks in 5 different age groups in 3 mid-mountain regions alongside the West-East transsect. Our presupposition was that the health status of oaks is related to the precipitation conditions; as a result of it the changes influence younger age groups as well. The three selected mountain ranges have different climatic features: travelling from West toward East the first, second and third mountain has subatlantic, continental and subcarpathian climate, respectively.
Materials and methods
Our examinations have been implemented in three different mountain ranges within the Carpathian Basin. These ranges are situated at the ends and the middle of a 400 km long East-West orientation transsect in the Carpathian Basin. The westernmost among them is the Kőszeg Mountains having subatlantic climate; the middle one is Börzsöny with continental climate and at the eastern end Zemplén Mountains have subcarpathian climate.
Five forest age classes were selected in each mountains; they represented five age groups from 20 to 100 years in 20 years intervals (Table 1 ). The following standard parameters were taken into account during selection so that data could be comparable: similar altitude above sea level (approx. 400 m), slope angle (<15°) and southern exposure. Furthermore, sessile oak (Quercus petraea) shall have be the main species of the stands (at least 70% of the canopy). Local forest management units helped in finding and selecting the suitable stands. Two 20 by 20 metre quadrats were delineated in each subcompartment. Sessile oak trees nearest to the corners of the quadrat as well as the one nearest to the middle of it were appointed as sample trees. Thus five sample trees were selected in each quadrat and 10 in each age group. Trunks of the sample trees were measured in five different heights (40 cm, 80 cm, 120 cm, 160 cm and 200 cm) by horizontally inserting the sensors. Due to the smaller diameter 6 sensors were installed in the two youngest (20 and 40 years) stands while 8 sensors were used in all the other ones. By completing the measures the extent of deterioration was revealed in percentage. Existence, size and location of frost ribs was also documented.
Annual average precipitation data provided by the Hungarian Meteorological Service were also used during the assessment. These data were recorded between 1961 and 2015 at certified weather stations nearest to the selected stands.
For normally distributed data the t-test was applied to identify significant differences between datasets. Statistical analyses were calculated using SigmaPlot2000 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, USA). Regressions and correlations were fitted and computed using SigmaPlot2000.
results

Twenty years old stands
The stand in continental mountain was the healthiest: the extent of deterioration was only 1.5% within the youngest age group (Fig. 1) . The 20-year-old stand of the subatlantic mountain was in slightly worse condition: the measured decay was 1.88% considering all values recorded in the five layers. It can clearly be seen by the figure that the highest rate of decay was measured in the subcarpathian region: the value was 3.46%. Similar trend can be observed as regards of standard deviation calculated within the layers: its range was between 0.29 and 1.77 in the subatlantic mountain; between 0.99 and 3.00 in the continental mountain, while it shows the highest values between 0.65 and 3.52 in the subcarpathian mountain. 
Forty years old stands
In case of this age group different data of average deterioration were compared to the younger trees. The healthiest stand was found in the subatlantic mountain, where the extent of decay was only 0.9%, followed by 1.54% measured in the subcarpathian mountain and 2.14% decay in the continental mountain (Fig. 2) . Deterioration rate was dispersed between 0.1 and 2 in the subatlantic mountain, since the standard deviation reached only 0.77. As for the continental mountain the extent of decay was between 0.7 and 3.7 in the different layers, thus the standard deviation was 1.33. The highest deterioration and standard deviation was recorded in the lowest layer of tree trunks in the continental mountains: the decay reached 3.7% with a standard deviation of 5.85. At the opposite end the smallest deviation and deterioration were observed in the 4 th layer of the subatlantic mountain: the decay was only 0.2% with a standard deviation of 0.42. 
Sixty years old stands
In case of 60-year-old trees deterioration was clearly the lowest in subatlantic and subcarpathian mountains; on the contrary, remarkably high values were measured regarding oaks of the continental mountain (Fig. 3) . Average rate of decay was only 0.8% in the subatlantic mountain with the fluctuation between 0.5 and 1.2% in the different layers. Standard deviation was also low: 0.29. Average level of deterioration was 4.24% accompanied by a high rate of standard deviation (3.00) since the amount of decay was distributed between 1.6 and 9% in the continental mountain. Average deterioration in the subcarpathian mountain was 1.44%; the values were dispersed between 0.5 and 2.2% within the layers and, as a result, lower standard deviation (0.65) was calculated. Both the decay and the standard deviation reached outstanding values (3.7% and 5.85, respectively) in the lowest layer of tree trunks in the continental mountain. It can be stated that in this age group the highest (i.e. 5 th ) layers show the least amount of deterioration: this value was 1.2%, 1.6% and 1.7% in the subatlantic, continental and subcarpathian mountains, respectively. Low standard deviation were associated to these small deterioration rates: 2.39 in subatlantic, 0.96 in continental and 2.98 in subcarpathian mountain.
As a result of the statistical analysis significant difference has been identified in the 60-year-old age group among the three mountains /continental-subatlantic (p<0.05); continental-subcarpathian (p<0.05); subatlantic-subcarpathian (p<0.05)/. 
Eighty years old stands
In each of the three regions greater extent of deterioration was observed regarding this age group and standard deviation values were also higher. Average decay was 3.34% in the subatlantic mountain with the fluctuation between 1 and 5.3% among the layers. Remarkably high decay (between 2.8 and 5.3%) and deviation (between 8.02 and 10.53) was measured in the lower three layers. As regards of the continental mountain average decay level was 1.94% with a standard deviation of 1.29. In this case the lower two layers had the greatest deterioration: 3.4% and 3.1%. Their respective standard deviation values were 4.55 and 4.20. In the subcarpathian mountain the average decay level reached only 1.26% accompanied by 1.61 standard deviation; the rate of deterioration was between 0.2 and 4.1%. The first layer had 4.1% decay and a considerably high standard deviation of 10.92. We found significant differences between subatlantic and subcarpathian stands (p<0.05). 
Hundred years old stands
As for the oldest examined trees the highest extent of decay was measured in the subcarpathian mountain (Fig.  5) . The subatlantic stand was the healthiest: its average decay was only 0.68% dispersed between 0.3 and 1.2% among the layers. The average standard deviation was also low: 0.34. Deterioration of sessile oaks in the continental mountain was measured 2.78% with a low deviation of 1.15. It is due to the fact that decay values fluctuated between 1.8 and 4.6%. Average deterioration in the subcarpathian mountain was 3.42% while the standard deviation was higher: 3.52. The lowest two layers had both the highest decay and deviation. The former was 7.9% and 6.4%; the latter 11.23 and 9.58, respectively.
We found significant differences between continental and subcarpathian stands (p<0.01). The assessment of average decay divided by layers of the different mountains provided only one significant difference, namely between the 4th layers of continental and subatlantic stands (p<0.05). Statistical analyses were implemented among the different age groups within each of the three mountain types, but no significant differences were found among the stands selected in continental, subatlantic and subcarpathian mountains. 
Assessment of precipitation data
After processing the precipitation data the results were indicated together with the rate of decay (Fig. 6) . Based on the average precipitation recorded in the last 50 years the continental mountain proved to be the wettest (686 mm), followed by the slightly drier subatlantic mountain with 632 mm, while the subcarpathian mountain received the least precipitation (590 mm). As far as the health status is concerned the continental mountain provided the highest value of deterioration: 2.52%. The subcarpathian mountain came second with 2.24% and the subatlantic region had the lowest value: 1.52%. Mátyás et al. (2010) and Czúcz et al. (2011) examine the climatic tolerance of tree species in Europe with particular attention to drought-tolerance of species. They concluded that in case of both beech and oak temperature and precipitation are two factors determining the distribution of species and the creation/vanishing of places macroclimatically suitable for these species. Although only precipitation conditions were involved in our examination, higher average decay was observed in the subcarpathian region where the annual amount of precipitation is lower as opposed by the subatlantic mountain where precipitation level is higher and the extent of deterioration is lower. Berki et al. (2016) examined, via a survey implemented in 30 years, the vitality-decrease of oak trees occurring in arid periods. They found that the health status is around 70 to 90% in wetter areas (100% -completely healthy; 0% -dead) and approximately 50% in zones close to the aridity limit.
Discussion
Results, released by the Forestry Protection Network of Hungary, based on leaf fall examination showed that beech and hornbeam trees are the healthiest among the stand-forming tree species of the region. Softwoods, poplars and other hardwoods are in moderate health condition while the health status of oak and coniferous forests is the worst.
Researches deal with the health of oak forests not only at stand level but also regarding specimens. Szőlősi et al. (2008) and Mészáros et al. (2007) examined the ecophysiology features that influence the climatic sensitivity of sessile oak (Quercus petraea) and Turkey oak (Quercus cerris). What kind of physiological reactions do they provide against the climatic fluctuations in their vegetation periods? What are their mechanisms protecting them during potential water utilisation disorders occurring in drought periods? In case of sample trees of both oak species they found that temperature and precipitation conditions during the leaf forming period have considerable influence on the size and mass of assimilating foliage developed in the vegetation period. Drought occurring in the leafing period can have serious effects on not only the rate of leaf forming but also on the annual production of the trees. On the one hand, production of organic matter and its storage determining the physiology for the next year is decreased. On the other hand, trees reaching a weakened health would be exposed to pests and other harmful organisms. In case of the examined oak species the photosynthetic apparatus shows great vulnerability and sensitivity for abiotic stress factors during spring.
Several instrumental examination involved the health status check of sessile oak stands. Trenyik et al. (2016) experienced deterioration patterns similar to our results in case of protected stands older than 100 years. This kind of decay is the most severe around the old root collar. During a FAKOPP examination implemented in different areas on old tree stands, beside the decaying trend characteristic of coppice stands, patterns of deterioration caused by frost ribs could also be identified (Trenyik et al. 2017a) . In case of an other instrumental health survey check involving more stands of sessile oak it was concluded that lower average annual precipitation is paired with higher level of decay (Trenyik et al. 2017b ).
In our examinations two trends were observed within each mountain regarding the distribution of deterioration among age groups. While generally lower rate of decay was measured in more layers in case of seedling stands, the highest level of deterioration was identified in the lowest layers (with a decrease in higher layers) in case of coppice stands. Following the assessment of our measurements in 3D and that of the notes made during field examinations the first of these trends was attributed to frost ribs and the decay initiated by them. As for the second trend the decay starting from root stock and typical of coppice trees was made responsible (Blake 1983) .
Conclusions
Monitoring of the health status of forests has a long history, although its importance has increased due to climate change. More and more scientific researches aim to determine the climatic tolerance of certain species. Our examinations corroborate the results of health status checks implemented on oak trees in the Carpathian Basin. We were able to create a more exact and more delicate picture due to the instrumental measurement. Our examinations provided a clear view of the health of different age groups via the extent of decay in the tree trunks.
Our research has not justified the fact that precipitation conditions have strong impact on the health status of sessile oaks (Szőllősi et al. 2008) . The reason behind it could be that differences among the average precipitation were small as regards of the involved mountains. That is why it is so important to acquire information on the climatic tolerance of main stand-forming tree species as well as to forecast, as accurately as possible, the impacts of climate change. The role of forest management will be even more significant so that stands with appropriate climate tolerance would be planted to the appropriate places.
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